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The next time your coworkers tell you that the boss is making them sick, keep in mind that they may mean it
literally. According to Swedish researcher Anna Nyberg, workers with bad bosses are likely to feel more
stressed and emotionally exhausted than those whose bosses displayed good leadership skills. In addition,
employees with bad bosses take more sick days, leave their jobs because of illness, and may even develop
heart disease.
In her doctoral thesis for Karolinska Institutet, titled "The Impact of Managerial Leadership on Stress and
Health Among Employees", Nyberg also outlined the behaviors that bosses exhibit that contribute to making
employees sick—including forcing their opinions on their employees, insincerity, and hostility. On the other
hand, good bosses are linked to better health outcomes of employees. These bosses are those who inspire their
workers, encourage them to professionally develop in the workplace, and facilitate a constructive team
environment.
During this study, Nyberg worked with about 20,000 workers in Sweden, Germany, Italy, Poland, and Finland.
She received information from these employees about their stress levels, the status of their health, the amount
of sick leave that they took, and what behaviors their bosses exhibited in the workplace.
This article originally appeared on my Workplace Communication Examiner page on November 4, 2009.
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October 13, 2010 COM101: The Communication Corner wrote:
Photo: Rachel Crews Among all of the difficult people found in the workplace, bad bosses can make our
lives the most miserable. Some don't give employees any feedback all year, but then give them bad
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